
C o o l R o o f

Pure white pvc roofing  
membrane
- Cool Roof  concept

- Enhanced performance of  solar installation



Protan CoolRoof membrane
Roofing membrane developed for advanced roofing solutions. Solutions designed to save energy 
and environment may now benefit from the class leading properties of  Protan CoolRoof  roofing 
membrane.

Reflection and emissivity comparison:

Product Reflection Emissivity

Protan CoolRoof  membrane: 0,86 0,84

Light grey  PVC membrane 0,33 0,86

Black roof  surface 0,10 0,85

Comparison of materials:
 White Grey Black

Main application areas:
- Cool Roof  concept
- Enhanced performance of  solar installations

Protan has in a brilliant way combined the traditional  
properties of  Protan SE membranes with an additional surface 
treatment. 
•	 Pure white surface - gives marked leading sun reflection values 
•	 Extra surface treatment 

 - Protection against pollution
 - Extended life-time expectation

Installation:
Protan CoolRoof  membrane is a polyester reinforced PVC  
membrane based on Protan SE product family. 
•	 Mechanical fastening: Protan CoolRoof  is suitable for mechanical 

fastening. Type of  fastener and distance between the fasteners is 
the same as for traditional Protan SE membrane.

•	  Hot air welding: Protan CoolRoof   is welded with hot air, using 
automatic or hand hold equipment, in the same way as traditional 
Protan SE membrane.

 High reflectance Average reflectance Low reflectance
 Low absorbance Average absorbance High absorbance



CoolRoof  concept
CoolRoof  is a roofing system that can deliver high solar reflectance (the ability to reflect sun rays, reducing heat transfer to the building) 
and high thermal emittance (the ability to radiate absorbed, or non-reflected solar energy). Cool roofs enhance roof  durability and re-
duce both building cooling loads and the urban heat island effect. Any building with a dark colored roof, but particularly large buildings, 
will consume more energy for air conditioning than a “cooler” building – a strain on both operating costs and the electric power grid. 
Cool roofs offer both immediate and long-term savings in building energy costs.

CoolRoof  concept is more efficient in warm and sunny geographical areas, rather then in cold places.

Solar panel solutions on Protan CoolRoof  membrane
Any solar panel solution, installed on a roof  covered by the Protan 
CoolRoof  membrane, will benefit from the high reflection values of  the 
pure white membrane.

Contribution of  the reflected sun light to the total power gain from the 
solar panel will always depend on the angle between the surface of  
a solar panel and the roof: the sharper this angle is, the more can the 
panel make use of  the reflected sun light.

There also exists a solar solution, which is optimized to use a large 
share of  the total energy gain from the sun light reflected off  the pure 
white Protan membrane.

Protan CoolRoof  membrane is the ideal solution for waterproofing in combination with systems like Solyndra, which is shown on the 
pictures below.

Solyndra’s cylindrical modules collect direct, refracted and reflected light.



Technical specifications
Properties Test methods Values

Thickness, mm EN 1849-2 1,6 (-5%/+10%)

Tensile strength, N/50mm EN 12311-2 ≥1050

Elongation, % EN 12311-2 ≥15

Tear strenght, N EN 12310-2 ≥210

Dimensional stability, % EN 1107-2 ≤±0,5

Foldability at low temperature, °C EN 495-5 ≤-25

Resistance to static load, N EN 12730 ≥200

Puncture by impact, mm EN 12691:2006 ≥600

Peel resistance of  joints, N/50mm EN 12316-2 ≥150

Shear resistance of  joints, N/50mm EN 12317-2 ≥1000

Water vapour resistance EN 1931 µ=15000

Resistance to fire ENV 1187 BROOF (t1, t2 and t3)

Reflectance ASTM C 1549 0,86

Emmitance ASTM C 1371 0,84

Solar Reflectance Index ASTM E 1980 104

Reflectance CIGS 0,92

3 years reflectance estimate CIGS 0,72

Protan AS
P.O. Box 420, Brakerøya, 3002 Drammen, Norway

Phone.: +47 32 22 16 00 • info@protan.no
www.protan.com
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1-855-496-0946


